
Which of the two 

The first said “I will not go” but afterwards thought better of it. 

It’s never too late to begin. 

It’s never too late to begin. 

 

Few can sing like Pavarotti 

Few can score like Lionel Messi 

Few can write like Charles Dickens 

But you can sing, you can play, you can think 

It’s never too late to begin 

 

For most of life his personal involvement in the kitchen amounted to eating, and occasionally 

washing up. When peckish he made toast, when desperate he opened a can of beans. 

At his age now the menus, and switches, and pots and pans were beyond his powers. 

But it’s never too late to begin 

 

She had been a busy efficient daughter celebrating all but emotion. The daughter became mother 

and ensured that there was aspiration and possibility. 

At her age now the grandchild, the tears, the demand for affection. 

But it’s never too late to begin 

 

Prayer came as a desperate plea when the heart attack struck. Please God. Please. So now he felt 

something of an obligation as he followed the doctor’s instruction and walked for half an hour each 

day.  

At his age now it seemed impertinent to seek the company of God. 

But it’s never too late to begin 

It’s never too late to begin. 

 

Few can sing like Pavarotti 

Few can score like Lionel Messi 

Few can write like Charles Dickens 

But you can sing, you can play, you can think 



It’s never too late to begin 

“Which of the two did the Fathers will?” 

It’s never too late to begin. 

 

Christ succeeded 

The Blessed Virgin Mary lived without sin 

The rest of us are a bit of a mess 

Failing, stumbling, and trying our best. 

But loved 

And capable of life 

Knowing 

It’s never too late to begin 

It’s never too late to begin 

 

 

 

 

 


